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Social News 
The University of San Diego Auxiliary Membership Tea will 
be held at Casad' Alcala, the home of University President 
Author and Mrs. (Marge) Hughes, on September 14 from 1:30 to 
3:30 p.m. 
Co-Chairman for the Tea are Mrs. Frank (Linda) Alessio 
and Mrs. Joseph (Tina) Cutri. Hostesses are past presidents 
of the USD Auxiliary. 
President Hughes will make brief comments on the status 
of the University and a presentation will be made by Mrs. William 
(Patti) Edwards on the upcoming Auxiliary Fashion Show, "High 
Society." "High Society" will be held at the San Diego ·Hilton 
Hotel on September 30. Mrs. Edwards is Chairman of the Fashion 
Show. 
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